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the general NO LIGHTS WITH THIS TILT
tr. Capital I, I., of Shelby

I

N. C, attended the esremonles.
The 16O,O0O-qurfo-ot Jane

Parker bakery will replace the
company's present facility la three
buildings at 017-82- 2 and 000 Hill
treat.
Jamas H. Nichols, vice presi-

dent of AAFa Cfcariotte Unit,
aid "the new Jane Parker bake-

ry, which will have a capacity of
approximately a million pounds
of assorted bakery products each
week, ia expected to be completed
in the fail of 1966.

"The greatly Increased capacity
of this new plant will enable us
to adequately meet the require-
ments of the approximately 260
stores which wa eerve in North
and South Carolina from this
point," ha added. "Our new site
also will provide ample room for
future expansion as the demand
for our baked foods increases."

The two- - and three-lev- rein-

forced concrete and brick build-
ing which was designed by A&P's
engineering department and J. N.
Pease Associates, will incorpor-
ate many features to ensure the
most sanitary conditions through-
out its interior. All air for use

a AP'Q HVW l KHTTT.T.mM B A TTEVRV shnwn in thin artist's drawinir.
will be built in Charlotte to serve The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Company's stores in North and South Carolina. The 150,000-square-fo- ot

facility will have a capacity of approximately a million pounds of
assorted baked foods when completed in the fall of 1966. It will pro-

duce a complete line of Jane Parker fresh bakery products as well as
a variety of A&P frozen baked foods.
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Ground Broken In Charlotte

Last Friday For A&P Bakery

new $4.6-milli- Charlotte bakery.
On hand for the groundbreaking

ceremonies at the eight-acr- e site

at Hovis and Tar Heel roads were

company officials from the South-

ern Division office in Jacksonville,
Fla., the Charlotte Unit and the

National Bakery Division in New

York. In addition, representatives
of the architectural firm of J. N.

Pease Associates of Charlotte and

in the plant will be filtered to

Charlotte Using a giant sil-

ver teaspoon, officials of The

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea

Company turned the first "spade-

ful" of dirt last Friday for A&P's TVrv nnnin l.wwln.l fVtin VtAtlQt rn fyoiltii- - I P TIP qH WV QtlH fill t.l 11 1 f H

prevent airborne contamination
from entering production areas.
Fluorescent fixtures which simu-
late daylight conditions will be
flush-mount- with the ceiling to
eliminate g- surfaces.

Throughout the bakery, attract

a i ik: j apt, mil iuoucu nuo iiuu-- t "ii c tiunv,i - v.

moving it from Mars Hill. It slid off the trailer bed Monday when the
towing truck pulled to one side to avoid low hanging trees. At the
same time the trailer passed' over a dip in the pavement of N. C. High-
way 36, and the tilt was too much. C & F Housemoving Co., of Ashe-vill- e

said two cranes were needed to hoist it back on a trailer. Two
workmen on the house received leg injuries when they jumped from
the building. The house is one of four being moved from the site of
the Mars Hill College gymnasium. (Walter Smith Photo.)

(Cut courtesy Asheville Citizen-Time- s

ive buff colored ceramic tile will
cover wall surfaces while red vit-
reous shale brick will be used on
the floors to facilitate mainten-
ance, Mr. Nichols explained.

All exterior doors will be equip- -

Carolyn Howell
Is Member Of OK

Laurel Student
Receives McClure

Scholarship At WW
Warren Wilson Choir

Used Cars & Trucks

Dean Henry W. Jensen has re

For The Ideal
GRADUATION GIFT

Come In And Look At Our
Large Selection

Of

Girls' and Boy's Watches
See RON WILSON or JIM SPRINKLE

Sprinkle-Shelto- n Co.
Marshall, N. C.

ceived word that the directors of
963 IMPALA Sedan;
183 V-- 8 engine; powerglide
rans., radio, beater, W. W.
"ires. One local owner.

Miss Carolyn Howell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J .R. Howell, Rt.
2 ,Marshall, is a member of War-

ren Wilson College Choir, Swan-nano- a.

Miss Howell is a graduate of

Marshall High School, class of
1964.

the James G. K. McClure Educa
tional and Development Founda
fcion have chosen three WarrenHomeowner's Policy

Does Work of Four Wilson College scholarship win

ners for 1966-6- 6.

1963 IMPALA Sport Coupe.
327 V-- 8 engine; straight drive.
Radio, heater; W.W. Tires.
Sold new here.One of the three is Jinunie Dean

Modem fire insurance one Home Outshall, valedictorian of Laurel
Faith eases people over theBoSealdoes the job of 4 High School. He is the eon of 1993 CORVAIB Convertibleowner's

pgrato Ufllts on the highway of life.rit soon. r Monza; trans.; radio,
heater; W.W. Tires. One local
owner. 28,000 miles.

Ask about

r
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cutshall of
Greeneville, Tenn., Route 7.

Cutshall will major in engineer-
ing.

The other winners are Rania K.

sun mm
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IAMBS ALLEN
Marshall, N. C

Phone 649-32-

649-21- (Home

ped with air curtains that prevent
airborne particles from entering
the bakery when doors are opened,
A similar air curtain will be in-

stalled at the entrance to the
three-ca- r indoor rail siding where

uamovijiii msoayne;
2 - door sedan; 6 - cylinder;
otroinilif A w . 1 1 1 .

1960 IMPALA Hardtop;
V-- 8 engine; automatic trans-missio-

radio; heater.

Robinson, of Micaville and Roger
Dean Peterson of Green Moun-

tain, Rt. 1.

In addition to the McClure
Scholarships, all three students
are receiving substantial scholar-
ships from Warren Wilson

bulk flours will be discharged in-

to huge silos. The siding also is
equipped with a special electrical
system so that refrigeration sys-

tems in cars can be operated while
they are waiting to be unloaded.

1959 CHEVRfiT.lirr Rl hi. a
door Sedan; V--8 engine; pow--
cijjiiup uana.; raoio; neater.

A&P's new bakery will handle! 1959 OLDSMfVRTT
Hardtop; V--8 engine; hydro- -
" uaim. radio, heater.
uiuk oi nrnue.

1958 CHEVROLET n;.. a

loor Sedan; V--8 engine; pow- -only one I'LL FIRE 'EM
"I've worked here for eight

years," an employee said to his
boss, "and I've been doing the
work of three men. I want a
raise."

"I can't give you a raise," the
boss answered. "But if you'll tell
me who the other two men are
I'll fire 'em."

R""" nIlnil3310n,
1957 CHEVROLET 2 d- o o rHardtop; V-- 8 engine; straight
drive; radio, heater.
1957 fiHEVRni vt a a

the production of frozen bakery
products as well as its extensive
line of Jane Parker fresh baked
foods. A new blast freezer ca-

pable of maintaining a tempera-
ture of 40 degrees below zero will
freeze the baked foods as they
emerge from the ovens. Frozen
products will be held in a

room which has a ca-

pacity of over 600,000 cubic feet.
Recorded music will be broad-

cast throughout the plant and the
employee lunch

roams over a public address sys-
tem. The plant, which will em-

ploy approximately 210 men and
women, will have off-stre- et park-
ing facilities for 120 cars in an
adjacent area which will be paved,
fenced and illuminated.

dan; V-- 8 engine; straight
drive. Blue & White.
1957 rHFVRnr vr di a; .
door Rfldnn- - V--H- - ' --v ciigiiii-- , pmver- -

Biiuiaiia; raqio, neater.
1957 CHEVBAT vt a j

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATIS- M

Do claims and double talk make
you doubt you can get any relief
from arthritic and rheumatic pains?
Get 100 STAN BACK tablets or 50
STANBACK powders, use as direct-
ed. If you do not get relief, return the
unused part and your purchase price
will be refunded. Stanback Company,
Salisbury, N. C.

Hardtop; V--8 engine; power- -
Bup n alia. Afleap.

Station Wftcmn. A w.... 17 o.
powerglide trans Dower steer
ing;

1959 BUICK HoJ.
V -- 8 ; automatic transmission,;
radio,

TRUCKS
1962 FORD -- ton Truck; V-- 8
engine; radio, heater. Wide
Bed.

1961 FORD u.t iv..i,. v u

engine; radio, beater. Small
oea.

1981 CHEVROLET U.tonCorvaif Truck; Long wheel base; t.

tradiotheater;
1W1 OORVAIB H-t- on Truck.
Grey.

i6 1WTERNATIONAL --toa
irucK; v-- 8 engine. Flat

For Sale
CATTLE AND TOBACCO FARM

100 acres, more or less, well watered, fenced, fine

pasture land'; 1.84 tobacco allotment; three good

barns; framed house in good state of repair; gravity

water; can house and other outbuildings; several

acres timber; short distance State Road (in process

of being paved) ; Freezetand of Upper Spring Creek;

Being Phillip J. Price, deceased, farm, to sell at 12 :00

o'clock, Noon, Saturday, June 5, 1965, at the Court-

house door in Marshall (see legal ad this issue).

CLYDE M. ROBERTS, Commissioner

Marshall, N. C.

'Mk one made in America wTtthsengtaehiUieiwaiiditstrui&in

Only ow made in America that doesn't Med power steering to make it km easily

OifcoMmedemAmericatiurtctfm. . .,

(jmyoimmadefa America tltatMCOBp
Only one made in America that's pro snow and anti antifreeze (it has no radiator)

Onrywa7yoacaB-thU.S- At

1958 INTERNATIONAL tt-to- n
Truck;

1957 DODGE K.tm TmtrV V.8
:SEa4 l 8

1946 JEEP Trunk- - 4.w4hm1
drhre.

SEE THE USA ESSf THE NO. 1 WAY

1 Hot asd Rotting! See yoor Chevrolet desfef for a new CHEVROLET CHEVELLL CHEVY H C0RVA1R

ttiMt
FRENCH BROAD

CHEVROLET CO.,

IIC.
MARSHALL, N. C
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CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
Dealer MisMii N: M$MARSHALL, N. C.
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